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1.. In dark a - ges 
2. Corn - ic op’ - ra 

thou-sand years a - go, 
sto - ry runs a - long, 

stag-gers home quite late, 

Lov - ers swore- by the sil - v’ry moon, 
Just kills time till catch - y moon-light song, 
Love - ly ban- quet, his speech saved the state, 

I know, now peo-ple still use me to spoon, Aint it tough on the 
May - be ten - or men - tions June, Ex - it day - light and 
Sees two hous - es, both look just a - like, Dou - ble key - hole to 
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same old moon ? Same, soft coo - ing, moon hears from a - far 
en - ter moon. Some- times call it “lit - tie moon-light love:’ 
left and right, Pair of, bull dogs meet him on the lawn, 

“Kiss me when you see a shoot-ing ,star” Fox - y man, same 
May be. song of “Dain - ty Tur - tle Dove,” Some- times has a 
Bite him four times in the ear - ly dawn, Puts his hand up - 

ec - stat - ic hugs, 
dif - fer - ent- tune, 
on- one- eye, 

Shoot - ing stars made from light- ning bugs. 
One thing sure- it’s the same old moon. 
Gaz - es care - ful - ly at the sky. 
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It’s just the It’s just the same same old moon old moon a - a - shin shin - ing, - ing, In just the In just the 
It’s just the It’s just the same same old moon old moon a - a - shin shin - ing, - ing, In just the In just the 
It’s just the It’s just the same. same. old moon old moon a - a - shin shin - ing, - ing, In just the In just the 

same old milk - y ,- No won-der he 

way&------ No won-der he 

I I 

pin - ing, To hear what de0 - ple say: “Oh wont you 
pin - ing, To hear what peo - pie say: It’s just the 
pin - ing, To hear what peo - ple say: For there’s a 
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be my toot - sie woot - sie? Oh wont you call me go0 go0 
same stage hand a - turn - ing, The same old moon- ma - 
pair of moons a - float - ing, Up in the span - gled 

goo?” 
chine, 
sky, 

Same lit - tle jol - ly, 
Same cho - r-us- dance-step 
Quick when you- see ‘em, 

wed - ding in June, 
Song ‘bout a coon, 
Hike homeward soon 

Same al - i - mo - ny, Same old moon. It’s just the Same old moon. 
Same shift’- y spot - light, Same old moon. It’s just the Same old moon. 
Hold ei - ther eye shut, Same old moon. It’s just the Same old moon; 
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